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DIRECTORY.
LINCOLN COUMTT.

feint

Tol. Carteriint Senator
Representative, . R. Lake

Jnntf Judge J. O. Steams i

B. F. JonesHetk George Landisfceriff r n..j.J. Li. nyuB iT
hSo'superintendent

z m. Derrickirreyor Hurley LutzijsMior
fcroner T. M. Coomlis

Chug. Williams
jommlMloners 1 F. A. Godwin

Commissioners Court meets on
Ii'mintr the flrst Monday in February,

AUgUSl, uciouer auu lycwuiuci,
UptU,June, CIRCUIT COURT.

...Judge
Proa. Attorney

1 Court convenes on n Monaay mjuiyn.ua
ianh Monday in January ol each year.

CITY OF TOLEDO.

I.F.Jone ...Mayor
I.Denliueer Recorder

I. Allpnin Marshal
'.p.Flsn, Treasurer
ill. Crosno, 1

L Gowell I

Aldermen
M. Starr, I

f (Stanton, t
aibartWaugh, ......J

Cotincll meetson the first Mondayevening In j
lack month.

TOLEDO PEECINCT.

mice of the Peace J. A. Hall
:oiuble J. C.Altree

NEWPORT.
nitiw of the Peace, Geo. F. Sylvester
onitable, W. H. Crutchlield

YAOUINA.
Justice of the Peace, J. 8. Booth

omtaolf w. Li. nautins
ELK CITY.

luiticeof the Peace A. B. Clark
ionstable, Alex Hurkhalter

LITTLE ELK.
isili-- of the I'e&cu Chas. Henderson
jnitsble Z. 8. Derrick

NASHVILLE. i

Suitlce of the Peace I. ft. Huntington
'daitable N. t. Edwards

BK.WliltClvEKK.
Mire nf the i'eane Sam'l Hill
'uustable Joseph Uourley ,

'
TIDEWATER.

lliMlce of the Peace .....N. J.Goodman
Comtable W. a. Vidito '

LOBSTEU. i

I'uitlce of the Peace L. A. Feek
I'onstable W. P Taylor j

I.OWEI; ALSEA und Y ACHATS. '
JMtlepofthe I'eace Wiu. Wakefield

'

"utaUe John Early
SALMON RIVKlt.

luitlfeof the Peace Chas. Read
iraataoie... M. Berton

ROSS.
Justice of the Peace ; W. H. Cook
onstawe Geo. E. Croxford :

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

VF.THOMST EPISCOPAL CHURCH-Servi- ces
u. at Toledo on the first and third Sabbaths

Of each month At It rt'liu.lr . ,n a.il.l..,th
sthoolevery Sabbath momlnxat lflo'cliiek. .

nev. c. Ii. ELLSWORTH, l'astor. j

S!T.J0HN'8 CHURCH Protestant Episcopal.)
-' .urine service the third Sunday of every

month, at 11 a. m. All are invited to attend,
(in. thai. Booth, Missionary. Residence,
'Rectory," Newport, Or.

Ip O Elk Lodge No. 11, meetR every
Vwturday evening in its hall at Elk City.
iwunj brothers always welcome

J" ' UIX0N' K
P.A.mu.EU.Secy.

I r..s A. M. Newport Lodge Kn. M, reitnlar
'ii' num.;, Visiting In thors are rnrdially
'Teamed I'.' I. ivJ.M, .M.

JollX IICCKLEY Secy.

I onlii iiay council So. :47, Xivtimml Union,
.ii, "oiirt undfdiirth I'cidHvnlghwof

t. ti.-- , Sec. X. KNOW. ITc. '

Ho onoii i.nntii-- : n. n, Ke"l;Ah Devcc,
v, ' meets In t tdil i. iwHfuvl. inimy on Tuesdny ovnlnK "f ench nek

J KN M K A II Nt C .1 (. N. i.UD RAISF.8. Secretary.

ilk,4?-":t-- '!' Kll.Uty on the first
""'""ayvetiinirsor each iiiotuh."ilingmemhcrs alwavn uiilcm,,,.

H. VAM OR DEV. V. G.

'ta'AIVi T.e.wiv " on circle, mets on the
oc"k ,! ,rdllS'" of "a,'n m"nth ttt

Vrs..lKNNii Attsoi.n, W. C.i. EUKtrx Akin, Clerk.

W. ''ISf,"'-N- ' WOMAN'S RELIEFortw. n JO b,..iii ... . i.

noMh iV,he2,nland 4th nrsdays in each
0. 0. P. hall, at 2 o'clock p. m. '

Mnr..... lNA Sri'RUEVANr. President.Pbairs, Secy.

t MvviAJ'T!S.XNJS-H1VE- I1 nK'-- '
' l""ed Artisans, meetson 2nd

'Md Fell i.8",?11"'" '' month In

lAfBA DALAD.Se,a'ryAimJR'M-A- -

"Mv Int iH T' " "f- orotnera
'W.0UVER,8ecurV. ''"OL!iii0

ii 0. 0. F T1 .."u "iaie, no. inn.
town. D,"uray evenlnn at their hall tn this a

0 A' AMt0LD'KROGSTAD, Se y.R- -

I il!,Jjf?'1!0- - U0' of.Yaqnlna City,
''otter... " "" evening. Visiting

4 A. PRIITT, Secretary8- - CA8TEEL' N" -

inraays of each month.
P- "8H, AdJuuSt' W1NQ' Po,t Com- -

--v,. ."nd... third Satunl.. .(.. each .

are always trAlrnmn
LUaiK' M--

TRAVIS. Record
U'Onnurv i

rf WOR' Pocahontas
fttflrat rT,.?l9. Oreiron. meets on
tte(M ",,? ln'ro Frldavs In iuh mnmh in '

I'y wVlcn". V1,ltln neighbors are

R.K.
Consul Clerk.

.

Toledo, Lincoln

WAR NEWS!
ocaice. i.itt a nost Remarkable fact which Everybody canuot

help but observe, is the

OF NEW GOODS AT THE

ivtDig 1

Nearly every train and Boat is unoading Merchan-
dise for us. Still Customers will ask why we don't
keep this and that. The fact of the matter is our
fitftrtr ic RHIinUT nncc em n nncc n..sF .WF W W W W W I bLUUL.

t .
VOUrXeOUS I reaimenT. and
mess is rapidly increasing. We cannot keep the
Goods We will not but gladly see our
carry them away. The last goods was a
Fine Lot of

Clothing ?

Dry Goods.
We Invite an Inspection of our Com-

plete Stock, in all its Lines.

WE CN AND WILL

save: you money.
"Vours PT'or Business,

lipi BAY MERCANTILE MM,
TOLEDO, OREGON.

A FULL LINE OF

COOK and
HEATING

STOVES..

Sold at the Lowest
Prices.

T 7 rSflDMANI I

1. v i,
Yaquina City,-- Oregon.

JOBPRINTINOI 5

executed. Prices reasonable and all aBB

work satisfactory.

T We make a specialty of printing Z5
Pamphlets, Catalotrues. Ugal Blanks, 3T Letter Heads, Bill Heads, statemenu,
Envelopes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

- Prices and Estlmatea furnished on 3all kinds of printing. 3ZZ 3THE LEADER JOB DEPARTMENT. 3
? Toledo, Oregon. m

.. -

'iiirteianrii' t ntl'tirtlc. till- - me- - v..
in diml iliwiicrv ..T liiu tin-'- , n.f

out uihI refr. Mlitnir 10 the taaie. nci K'"it
... .1 ,,,, Hvdv on kidneva. llvci- nud iKiWb
,.,.nnii.(r the enliro avsU-m- . i1hixI color
cinii liendaolie, lever, lialiitunl conailtior.
....nl t.ldno.nfaaa . IlpHaA OUT nntl tfV U IHiX- -.....w.u - .

UIKUUU bU IAJ tU.V UJ H.. W.UkK.-.- -.

County, Oregon, Friday,

patrons
unloaded

VJViVifirti

j
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OCjUare Dealing OUT DUS--

The Union Ticket.

STATE,

I'or Governor,
WILL R. KING, of Baker.

For Secretary of State,
II . K. KIXKAID, of Lano.

For Treasurer,
J. 0. BOOTH, of Josephine.

For Supreme Judge,
W. A. RAMSEY, of Yamhill.

For Attorney General,
J. L. STORY, of Wasco,

For State Printer,
CIIAS. A. FITCH, of Clackamas.

For Supt. of Public Instruction,
II. S. LYMAN, of Clatsop.

For Congressman, 1st District,
ROBT. M. VEATCH, of Douglas,

DISTRICT.

For Circuit Judge,
J. W. HAMILTON, of Douglas,

For District Attorney,
H. DENLINGER, Jr. of Lincoln,

REPRESENTATIVE,

For oint Senator,
D. P. BLUE, of Lincoln,

For Joint Representative,
A. L.CLARK, of Benton.

COUNTY.

For county judjre

J. F. STEWART.
For county clerk

HURLEY LUTZ.
For sheriff

T. T. REEDER.
For treasurer

M. L. TRAPP.

For assecsor
H. N. FOSTER.

For superintendent
JERRY BANKS.

For surveyor
Z. M. DERRICK.

For commissioner
W. R. WAKEFIELD.

For coroner
SAM VAN PELT.

PRECINCT.

For Justice of the Peace,

0. 0. KROGSTAD.
i.Li.irnrumfluiDfl.

Weader
June 3, 1898.

THE TICKET TO VOTE.

The election will occur on next Mon- -

day. AVe know at this time that practi-
cally all of the voters of the county have

j their minds already made up as to how
they will cast their ballots ; but on the
eve of the election we wish to call the
attention of the voters again to the can-

didates on the Union ticket, for we wish
the voters to be fully informed regarding
them.

The state ticket is headed by Will. R.
King, a young man of ability and integ-
rity, and one in whom the voujrs oi the
state have reposed confidence in the past
and that confidence has never been be--
fravtwi 1 T. ia a mon nf I . .1 n.,.. ,1 .... i
character and sterling integrity, and
should the people honor him with the
election to the high office of governor,
he would faithfully and fearlessly per-

form the duties of that office without
fear, favor or partiality.

For secretary of state that uncompro-
mising silver fighter, H. R. Kincaid, has
been nominated. He has acceptably
filled that position for the past four years
and his record has been on the side of
the people.

John 0. Booth is the nominee for state
treasurer, and is one of the moBt popular
men in the state of Oregon, and deserv-
edly so. He is broad-minde- public-spirite- d

and strictly honest. When he
is elected and assumes the duties of his
office, there will be no further scheming
with banks and corporations to profit by
the interest on the state money.

Judge Wm. E. Ramsey, the candidate
for supreme judge, is one of the leading
attorneys of the state. He is a lawyer
of ripe experience, high attainments and
unblemished honor. His election would
break the partisanship of the supreme'
court, which has become notorious dur-
ing the past few years, and would be a
credit to the state.

The candidate for state printer is
Charley Fiteh, of Clackamas county, and
his was a good nomination. He is one
of the leading country newspaper men of
the state, and will bring a practical
knowledge to the office. The newspaper
fraternity all over the state will delight
to honor Charley Firch.

II. 8. Lyman," tne candidate for school
superintendent, is an educator of years
of experience. His fitness and qualifi-
cations for the office are undisputed and
acknowledged. He is an uncompromis-
ing foe to the American Book Co., the
corporation that is robbing the state on
ninety-eig- per cent, of the books used
in the public schools, and his election
would mean the loosening of the grip of
that monster on the schools of the state.

For congressman the candidate is well
known, and but little can be added to
that which has heretofore been said of
Mr. Veatch. His election would mean
a silver victory of note, and it would be
the placing of an active, energetic and
hard-workin- g man in the halls of con-

gress. His election is practically assured
at this time.

For circuit judge the name of James
W. Hamilton, of RoBcburg. will appear
on the Union ticket. Mr. Hamilton's
nomination was a good one, and was the
recognition of the ablext lawyer in the
district. He has been tried by the peo-

ple of this judicial district before, and
has been found to have been a faithful
and competent servant. His many old
friends in this part of the country, re-

gardless of politics, will rally to his sup-
port.

The candidate for district attorney is
H. Denlinger, Jr., a home man. There
is but little that we can add to Harry's
good name in this county. He has lived
heJO for years, and has built himself up
here. For the past five years he has
been practicing law here, and during
that time he has built up a good law
practice and established an honorable
reputation. He is energetic and studi-
ous, and he will bring to the office of

j district attorney, should he be elected,
both ability and integrity. In his cau-- i
didacy there is a home interest being
taken, and the result will be a big ma-

jority in this county for Lincoln county's
popular candidate, Harry Denlinger.

For joint senator the candidate is well
and favorably known over the two coun-- j
ties, He is a strong free silver man, and
his election would mean one vote for a
silver U. S. senator. Judge D. P. Blue
is an old settler of the bay country, and
has been prominently identified with its
advancement and progress. He is ma-- i
tcrially interested in this county, is a
property owner and taxpayer, and should
he lie elected will serve the people faith-
fully and well.

Number 13.

For joint representative the nominee
is Hon. A. L. Clark, of the upper Alsea
valley. Mr. Clark is a resident of Ben-
ton county and has resided there many
years. He is a young man, an ardent
silver advocate, and a fluent speaker.
He will make himself felt in the legis-
lative halls of the state. He is a farmer,
a prominent member of the Grange, and
the farmers of Lincoln and Benton coun-
ties will have an earnest and able advo-
cate in bis person.

THE COUNTY TICKET
Is headed by J.F.Stewart, thecandi- -

foL,c?UIlt? A l' "theeditor of this paper, modesty forbids any
eulogy up him by this paper. We
will simply say that he is a taxpayer inthe countv, a home builder, and is'inter-este-d

in the g.owth, welfare and devel-
opment of the county. He has the rep-
utation of a careful business man, andthe fact that he has been nominated forthe position by a three-foruth- s vote ofthe combined democratic and populiBt
confidence and esteem of the represent-
atives of those parties. He is pledged
to use every effort to give the county un
economical administration during Iiih
term of office, using his utmost endeav-
ors to reduce the present heavy burden
of debt of the county without iiH'risii,
the already heavy taxes of the people. "

The candidate for county clerk i, J.H. Lutz, the present countv iiweiho .
Mr. Lutz Is a young man "quite wt hknown over the county. He was elected
assessor two years ago on the democratic
ticket by a good majority. The union
convention saw fit to promote him thin
year and nominated him for clerk, be
is well qualified to fill the position tiixl
will muke a careful and obliging oiliiw.
A hard fight has been made against, iir.
Lutz, but it is apparent that he wiil bf
elected by a flood majority.

T. T. Reeder is the Union nominee lor
siieriu, and iiib nomination was a good
one. Mb. Reeder has made a clean, hon-
orable canvass and has dovelope.i nstrength with the people. He is not apolitician in the ordinary sense of theterm, but hit interests in the county andhis good record for integrity and leliabil-lt- y

in all business transactions duriui;
his long residence here will bring him ft
heavy support.

M. L. Trapp, the candidate for county
treasurer, is a man that the people will
delight to honor with that office. Strict-
ly honest, of scrupulous integity and of
High character, the people will lr.nltu no
mistake by voting for him on election
day. He is competent and qualified in
every way to fill the office, and is alsonnp.nlv intArpMtj, in" wuii VV an UlltJof the heavy taxpayers. Ho should undnmtlfll.lv Will..... miimiru nr .m,vi,d a guuu Iliuiurit OIthe votes next Monday.

II. N. Foster, the candidate for asses-
sor, is a man who is well fitted to fill
that responsible office. Ho has resided
in... I.incnln cniintu . ,

UKKt Vt lVIH HI1U
been a taxpayer during that time. He

.
4 c.ciiciiub in uieouiceof assessor, hnvinir mrvwl nn

a similar office in Stafford county, Kan- -
ens, ueiure coming to Uregon. He was
raised on a farm and knows the vulue of
stock nnd lamia. Ho . a ., . - i urn un -

tnous citizen, and if elected will fill the
omce acceptoiiiA and well.

Jerry Ranks will in all probability be
the next county school superintendent
He deserves the office and is qualiffed to
fill it. He holds a first-grad- e certificate,
and has kept well un with kcI,.i ,,.t.
ters. He is opposed to the
the cinch on the people bv tho Amnri,.nn
liooa . 'o., and: will, if elected, seek to
overthrow that grasping monopoly. Hn

r, u umii u, niSi, uiianicier, ana pledges
himself, if elected, to devote his whole
time to the schools of the county. The
people will meke no mistake by voting
lor him on election day.

For county surveyor Z. M. Derrick
will be easily elected. He has accept-
ably filled tho office for the pant two
years, and will undoubtedly hold itdowntwo years longer.

'W. R. Wakefield, the candidate for
county commissioner, iB a man well
nualified tn fill Hi
He has Bound buHinePB ability, and hia

,,,u. uin cuun WUUIU oe tllttt 01
more than a figure-hea- He iz a safe
and conservative business man just
such as is needed now to help guide the
county out of the pitfalls into which
reckless men have plunged it.

For coroner Sam Van Pelt seems to
have a walkover, as all upposition has
fled before him. Ho is the only candi-
date for that office. Mr. VanPelt will
perform the duties of that office truly
and well, and the flrst job that ho will
have to do is to set on the corpse of the
opposition to the Union ticket.

Mark, A THOROUGHBRED, vl

Knnli.li Ui,i- - t..ii - -- ' n ' ' ' " t.i.iv nmi- -
lion, 11 years old, the property of II. W.
McDonald, will make the season of 181J8
at the following points in Lincoln coun-
ty, towit: At Toledo on Friday; at Dan
Weltm's place at Little Elk, on Monday
and at Blodgett's Valley on Wednesday
of each week. Terms : $4 single ; for
the season, and $8 to insure. Mark
weighs about 1,700 pounds, is a bright
bay with a star in his forehead ; is a
horse of ffne action, great endurance,
kind and gentle, and a sure r.

Parties from a distance who wish to
make the season will be furnished with
good yasturage for their animals free of
cost. I will give the best of care, but
will not be resimnsible should any occur

H. W. McDowell, Toledo, Ore.


